Interprofessional Education Seminar

Creating Leaders of Change in Health Education and Practice

*Funded by the Australian Government Office for Learning and Teaching.*

**Event Information**

To support the expansion of interprofessional clinical placement opportunities—and produce health graduates with interprofessional collaborative capabilities—an Office for Learning and Teaching funded project has created a change leadership programme for Australian academic and health industry staff.

Designed to support academic and health service staff, the Knowledge Translation Event provides participants with the opportunity to explore the programme and how it might be adapted to their local contexts and needs.

**Event outcomes:**
- An understanding of the interprofessional change leadership programme and how it might be used to support interprofessional education and practice initiatives locally
- An exploration of opportunities for interprofessional education and practice
- Strategies to capitalise on these opportunities.

**EVENT DETAILS**

10.00am-3.00pm, Friday, 12th December, 2014

The Education for Practice Institute
Suite 1.01, Quad 3
102 Bennelong Parkway
Sydney Olympic Park, NSW 2127

RSVP date 25 November, 2014
Jennifer Pace-Feraud
Phone: 02 9752 9007
Email: efpi@csu.edu.au

No cost to attend

This seminar is facilitated by Franziska Trede and Megan Smith who were part of this OLT project conducted by Margo Brewer, Sue Jones and Helen Flavell.